





































Job Concept and Personnel Management in US Industries









According to Michael Beer and others, Human Resource Management that appeared in place of Personnel Management was based
on “innovation in work systems”. It tends to define jobs broadly, rotate employees through many jobs, assign whole tasks to teams and
so on. Although job concept has developed along with Personnel Management, it has been indicated various problems after 1970s. In
this paper, I would like to explain such problems and refer to possibility of job concept.















































































created whenever human effort must be exerted















fore, is an aggregation of duties, tasks, and re-












定義される（A job may be defined as a group of
positions which are identical with respect to their












（Job and Employee Evaluation），「訓練」（Train-
ing），「労働者の活用」（Better Utilizing of Work-
ers），「安全，保健，医学的調査」（Safety, Health,
and Medical Research），「労働関係；工場内人事












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































American Federation of Labors）の内部に「産業
別組織委員会」（Committee for Industrial Organi-
zation）が設立され，それは３８年に「産業別組合
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